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Introduction

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------The Ministry of Tourism and Sports of Argentina, the Argentine Chamber of Tourism (CAT), the
Argentine Department of Quality Tourism (ICTA), the Argentine Wine Corporation (COVIAR)
and the provinces, through the Federal Council of Tourism have developed this Appendix for
WINE TOURISM.
The attached Appendix for Wine Tourism is a supplement to the COVID-19 Protocol for
Tourist Service Providers. It is intended for all wineries and vineyards that provide tourism
services with the aim of ensuring that virus transmission can be stopped in all areas directly
or indirectly associated with the service in a community and that tourists as well as workers
are not affected thereby.
These guidelines have been developed in line with the other protocols issued by the Ministry
of Tourism and Sports of Argentina regarding various activities which may be performed in an
organization. Whenever necessary, wineries’ tourism areas shall have to resort to such protocols.
To date, the following COVID-19 protocols have been developed for the Argentine Tourism
sector: Tourist Service Providers, Tourist Accommodation, Food Establishments, Travel
Agencies and Meetings Tourism, all of which are available on the website of the Ministry of
Tourism and Sports of Argentina and of the Ministry of Health of Argentina. https://www.
argentina.gob.ar/turismoydeportes/protocolos-covid-turismo https://www.argentina.gob.
ar/coronavirus/protocolos
In light of the virus impact and changing ways of transmission, wineries should have a method
of information on health guidelines which guarantees that the latest version of such guidelines
is being used and that these are duly complied with, and so are the requirements on permits
set forth in the national, provincial and municipal regulations.
These health guidelines, intended to restart wine tourism in our country, seek to be adaptable
to the various realities of the sector in our rich geography. Each organization may customize
these proposals in the most appropriate way to ensure the well-being of visitors, employees
and residents, thus proving safety when they enjoy tourism activities in wineries. This is the
time to do our best and work together with creativity and wit, two values that make the
difference when it comes to creating innovative wine tourism products, by joining efforts that
will collectively contribute to a fast recovery of the sector.
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1. Preventive
measures

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

1.1. RISK ANALYSIS
a) It is advisable to analyze and reduce the potential risk identified while rendering the tourist
service. To this end, it is recommended to rely on Safety and Hygiene specialist support, as
these specialists can be of assistance to provide guidance to the health and safety staff to
assess COVID-19 risks.
b) In order to ensure compliance with the guidelines herein, it is advisable to appoint a person
who will be responsible for ensuring that updated documents available at points of use, as
well as verified and protected records, will be used throughout the organization. Do not focus
excessively on COVID-19 and hence neglect other risks.
c) Exhibit the list of health centers’ contact information in each jurisdiction in such a way that
it can be easily seen and read; https://www.argentina.gob.ar/salud/epidemiologia/referentes

1.2. PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT
a) Staff should wear face protection covering nose, mouth and chin as well as any other personal
protective equipment which is necessary for the performance of their specific work, as long as
required by the regulations in effect in the respective jurisdiction.
b) Based on the activities performed and the services rendered at the winery, staff should wear
the following personal protective equipment:
- Guides and front desk staff: face mask and face shield.
- Security staff: face mask and face shield.
- Cashier: face mask and face shield.
- Staff dealing with reception or delivery of goods: face mask, face shield and disposable gloves
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for specific cleaning tasks.
- Clerical staff with no contact with customers and/or suppliers: face mask.
- Waiters/waitresses: face mask and face shield.
- Kitchen and cleaning staff: face mask, face shield and disposable gloves.
In addition, to ensure inclusion of visitors with hearing impairments, it is advisable to wear
transparent face shields which make communication easier, especially during the guided tour.
c) It is recommended to let visitors know that upon entering the facilities and throughout the
activity they should wear face masks covering nose, mouth and chin, as long as required by the
regulations in effect in the respective jurisdiction.
d) It is recommended to evaluate and purchase the number of materials required for properly
rendering the service, keep inventory control and check expiration dates of all materials.
e) Give the necessary Instructions to the person who will be in charge of delivering materials
and explaining their proper use whenever required.
f) Provide staff with the appropriate personal protective equipment and check that it is
properly used, as required by the Superintendence of Occupational Risks under Resolution
299/2011. A protocol for receiving and registering supplies should also be followed. This
regulation is available on the following link: http://servicios.infoleg.gob.ar/infolegInternet/
anexos/180000-184999/180669/norma.htm
g) The security and hygiene staff should implement controls of the materials displayed, make
sure that such controls are implemented, communicated, if applicable, and properly carried out.
This guideline applies to both own and outsourced companies’ staff.

1.3. PHYSICAL DISTANCING
a) It is recommended to design and signal one-way pathways to prevent guided groups from
intersecting.
b) Whenever possible, it is advisable to signal external areas as part of a one-way route system.
In this connection, some facilities make it possible to organize the flow of people in one direction
inside the building or hallway and in the opposite direction outside, and to use external space
to avoid crowds in order to comply with the social distancing requirement. If an external area is
used as part of this one-way route system, safety should be monitored and guaranteed.
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c) Let visitors know if there are circulation guidelines inside the winery.
d) Let visitors know the policies implemented at the winery to guarantee their health and
safety.
e) Define the maximum number of tourists or visitors that can take part in the visit round the
winery; make sure that the social distancing requirements in effect are complied with and that
physical areas to be used are not saturated thus respecting the capacity of the facilities.
f) Define the number and the length of daily visits to guarantee that all areas are cleaned,
disinfected and ventilated between each group, especially in wine-tasting rooms, reception
and restrooms, thus managing the time visitors spend at the winery and yet making sure that
they can enjoy the tourist experience.
g) Whenever possible, it is advisable to provide a customized service to wine tourists thus
avoiding or reducing groups.
h) Set and signal parking lots away from the areas where visitors gather.
i) Comply with the distancing requirements in parking lots as long as these are in effect in the
respective jurisdiction.
j) Recommend that visitors refrain from using cloakrooms and leave their coats in their cars.
k) Avoid using visitors’ books or customer service surveys in printed format. Resort to digital
systems and social networks to that end.

1.4. TRAINING
a) To supplement training for identifying COVID-19 symptoms and learning preventive measures,
it is advisable that the winery tourism staff plan a staff training program including at least the
self-managed courses available at the Ministry of Tourism and Sports training platform:
A. https://campus.yvera.gob.ar/
i. Basic concepts of hygiene and safety for tourist activities.
ii. Overall disaster risk management for the tourist industry.
iii. Handling of food and drinks.
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iv. Communication and Creativity during a crisis.
B. It is worth noting that other self-managed courses are also available and all of them are free
of charge.
b) It is advisable to record and assess the effectiveness of the training courses offered and to
what extent they are being taken by the staff.
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2. Safety
and Hygiene

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

2.1. GENERAL GUIDELINES
a) It is recommended to set a cleaning and maintenance plan in all areas of the organization
aimed at standardizing the actions to be taken and analyzing the results, and to emphasize the
guidelines that are deemed required according to the needs that are detected.
Such plan should:
- include the guidelines established by the Ministry of Health.
- appoint a person responsible for cleaning.
- define the areas that should be cleaned and the frequency of cleaning.
- define the minimum required cleaning elements.
- establish the personal protective equipment (PPE) required for the work to be done.
- establish an appropriate cleaning procedure.
- check compliance with the plan.
b) It is recommended to intensify sanitization upon entering the facilities.
c) Clean, disinfect and air all common areas on a daily basis and frequently, at least prior to and
after each visit, and make sure that the air supply is fully renewed. The use of spaces which
cannot meet this requirement should be restricted.
d) Mark restricted areas using proper signaling devices.

2.2. RESTROOMS
a) Clean and disinfect restroom floors and walls frequently.
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b) Clean and disinfect surfaces and toilets on a daily basis with a household disinfectant
containing diluted chlorine (household) bleach at a concentration of 55 gr/liter (10 ml or 2
spoonfuls of bleach in one liter of water). If commercial bleach at a concentration of 25 gr/l is
used, pour twice the amount of bleach for proper disinfection and prepare the dilution the same
day it will be used. Diluted bleach should be used within 24 hours to keep its effectiveness.
Keep a record of these actions.
c) Reinforce disinfection of door handles, handrails, faucets, toilet flushes and any other element
of frequent contact and use.
d) Wash the cloth used for cleaning and disinfection with abundant soap and water to make
sure they are clean every time they are used. Disposable materials may also be used for cleaning.
e) Keep restroom areas permanently ventilated.
f) Consider having a waiting area outside restrooms to avoid concentration of too many people
in a closed place.
g) Whenever possible, it is advisable to have sensor activated light switches, touchless faucets
and automatic flushers for toilets and urinals in order to reduce contact with knobs, faucets
or handles, thus minimizing virus spread. If automation is not possible, there are various
mechanisms available which can be easily activated with the elbow or arm, to avoid using
hands and thus reducing virus transmission. In addition, these easy-activation alternatives are
of great help for persons with upper-limb impaired mobility, as pressing strength in hands is
not required.
h) Occupation should be signaled close to the restroom waiting area. Make sure that hygiene
items such as liquid soap and paper towels are available.
i) It is advisable that restrooms be fitted with paper towel dispensers.

2.3. SERVICE TO VISITORS. SANITIZATION POINTS
Set easily-identifiable free sanitization points at the entrance and exit of the site as well as
during the visit round the vineyard and/or production sector and close to the restroom areas.
Make sure they are properly signaled.
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2.4. SUPPLIERS
a) Given the characteristics of the establishments, it is advisable to develop a document which
details the duties and responsibilities of all parties involved, and which defines their roles in the
processes and the scope of liability in the health and biosecurity plan. To this end, there should
be consistent criteria in the safety measures to be taken by the staff.
b) Orders should be placed with the winery’s authorized suppliers only, to ensure traceability
of goods.
c) Require compliance with the COVID-19 public transportation and loading protocol from all
incoming vehicles which are external to the organization: https://www.argentina.gob.ar/
transporte
d) It is advisable to set specific times to deal with suppliers which do not overlap with guided
visit hours to the site and to define unloading areas to avoid crowds.
e) In order to minimize the presence of individuals who do not belong to the organization and
hence avoid saturation of space, it is advisable to optimize the number of orders to be placed,
keep a proper inventory management and control, and anticipate the amount of supplies and
the time when they will be needed. The Winery’s tourism area should consider any potential
restrictions to the procurement of various supplies and the limitations that this might entail.
f) It is recommended to keep a copy of the sanitary records and permits of suppliers.
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3. Service rendering
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

3.1. RESERVATIONS
a) Bearing in mind the current situation and as long as the social distancing requirements are in
effect, visitors are recommended to enter the winery only if they have prior reservation.
b) Whenever reservations are made directly, the winery’s tourism area may establish an
appropriate system to inform visitors in advance of the safety measures at the winery as well
as any other information that may be necessary.
c) When reservations are made through third parties, these should comply with the following
requirements:
- Identification of the guide and/or driver and other accompanying staff.
- Duly implemented safety protocols for the services rendered.
- Identification of passengers to be transported and their contact details (name and last name,
ID/passport number, country of origin, place of accommodation and accommodation contact
details).
d) It is recommended to have visitors, guides, drivers and other accompanying staff sign an
acknowledgment of acceptance of the health preventive measures in place, and to inform
them that the organization will exercise its right of admission in the event of non-compliance
with such measures. It is also advisable that this should be done digitally, in the way each
organization deems appropriate, in order to avoid handling of paper or other items.

3.2. GUIDED VISITS
a) As far as possible, plan visits in open areas where the interpersonal safety distancing may
be guaranteed. For wineries with vineyards, it is advisable to perform activities with tourists in
such open spaces.
b) Self-guided or free visits around the vineyards or wineries are not recommended.
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c) This is the right opportunity to highlight the value of the vineyard as an area to be used
and enjoyed. When art or sport-related services are rendered, the guidelines set forth in the
COVID-19 protocols for the national tourist industry should be followed. Application of such
guidelines is recommended when the following services are offered:
• Ampelography: proper identification and classification of grapevines, color of leaves and
grapes.
• Use of the senses: techniques to design attractions to taste experiences at vineyards through
the senses.
• Picnics on the site and wine-tasting at the open air, making sure that all required hygiene and
disinfection measures are taken.
• Pruning, grape harvesting and/or collection.
• Hiking, running, cycling or horseback riding, in which cases the protocols developed for these
activities as well as the related safety measures (such as liability insurance) should be complied
with.
• Wine-tasting courses. Vertical and horizontal wine tasting at vineyards.
• Cooking workshops or wine and food pairing at the open air.
d) Whenever supplementary open-air activities are offered, the measures in place in each
sector should be taken; for example, in the food industry, compliance with the recommended
guidelines in the respective protocol.
e) Avoid handing out or lending unnecessary tourist service items during the visit such as hats,
umbrellas, etc. to avoid manipulation and taking into consideration the sanitization difficulties
involved.
f) In the event open-air activities cannot be developed and as far as possible within the
organization, the use of technological systems is recommended to show tourists such restricted
areas (e.g. the production area) thus avoiding visitors’ access to places which would entail
interacting with the staff or which cannot be easily disinfected.
g) It is recommended not to use areas which cannot be properly aired for tourist purposes
as long as the social distancing requirements are in force. This is why visits to wine cellars
are not advisable since access is usually through narrow hallways and ventilation is reduced,
unless interpersonal distancing, reasonable intervals between visits and proper ventilation can
be ensured. Non-availability of any key areas during tourists’ visits, included but not limited to
tasting room or wine cellar, should be informed to tourists at the time when the reservation is
made.
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h) Interpretation resources should be placed in areas where the social distance between visitors
can be guaranteed.
i) The use of visitors’ own items, such as mobile phones or headsets, should be encouraged or
else disposable materials and devices should be offered. If this is not possible, materials should
be properly cleaned and disinfected prior to and after being used (however, if proper cleaning
and disinfection cannot be done, the use thereof is not recommended).
j) As far as possible and if proper disinfection measures can be ensured, virtual reality may be
used to show the production area inside.
k) Another resource is the use of small rooms as movie theaters, as long as the mandatory
social distancing and ventilation requirements, and other requirements related to screen, signs
or other elements, can be met.

3.3. VISIT TO THE PRODUCTION AREA
a) If visits to the production area are offered, it is recommended to pre-define and signal the
circuit to be used by visitors when entering the winery to prevent them from getting away
from the group, establish the maximum capacity of such circuit, and make sure that cleaning
and sanitization procedures are followed once the group has left.
b) “Staff circulation areas” should be defined in the customer service areas to avoid or minimize
contact between visitors and the organization staff.
c) As far as possible, reception or waiting areas should be separate from wine-tasting rooms
and/or showrooms.
d) Spaces should be signaled by means of easy-to-understand signs or marks. Signs containing
hygiene protocols should be displayed in the native language and also in at least one foreign
language taking into consideration the origin of the majority of visitors, based on the information
provided by the winery’s tourism area.
e) Visitors should not have any contact with production equipment, such as plugs, faucets,
barrel heads, clocks, handrails or staves, among other elements.
f) The design, location and size of signals should be in line with the other signs displayed at the
winery.
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g) It is advisable to stick adhesive bright colored materials to floors in order to signal circulation
areas.
h) During the guided visit to the production area, avoid direct tasting from barrels, the use of
tubes or any other similar techniques.

3.4. SIMULTANEOUS VISITS
a) Simultaneous visits are not recommended unless the guidelines set forth in these protocols
can be guaranteed.
b) In the event simultaneous visits are held, all preventive health measures in place should be
taken and, in particular, the following safety guidelines should be followed:
• Reception and organization of groups in separate areas.
• Groups should not get together at the same time when visiting the facilities or wine tasting,
especially when walking along narrow spaces.
• Avoid bottlenecks when selling: specific time and methods should be established to make
sure that the groups will not go to the showroom at the same time.
• Set sufficient time for cleaning and disinfecting visitors’ areas.

3.5. WINE-TASTING ROOM
a) Groups: the maximum number of people at each table should be established based on social
distancing and capacity per square meter requirements. Each group is to be considered a
separate service island. In the event only reduced spaces are available, tasting should take place
in areas with limited flow or circulation of people who do not belong to the tourism sector.
b) Tasting: as the current situation is highly critical, the following safety guidelines are
recommended:
1. Suggest that visitors do not remove but lower face masks to their chin, to avoid unnecessary
face mask handling. Prior to this, visitors should sanitize their hands. Show the proper way
to handle face masks, in accordance with the indications given by the Ministry of Health of
Argentina.
2. As far as possible, optimize wine-tasting time. The shorter it takes, the less likely the virus
transmission. Wine tasting should not take more than 15 minutes.
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3. Use personal identification tags for wine cups.
4. It is advisable not to allow visitors to change seats, share cups or touch any items.
5. Design and allocate spaces in such a way that the minimum social distancing required
between visitors is guaranteed.
6. Anticipate that hand sanitizer should be available for tourists.
7. Whenever possible, staff should wash hands with soap and water in front of visitors, to
make them feel safe and confident.
8. For handing out cups, a methodology should be implemented that guarantees minimum
handling prior to distribution to visitors, such as opening cup packs in front of visitors, using
sealed packaging, including cups in the tour price, offering cups as a souvenir, among other
actions.
9. When offering appetizers, crackers, bread sticks or any other snacks with the wine tasting
or wine and food pairing, it is advisable to distribute individual sealed bags. If this cannot be
done, arrange the snacks on plates for individual use in front of tourists, as far as possible. Any
leftover snacks should be thrown away.
10. The bottle top should not be in touch with the cup when pouring the wine.
11. Avoid using non-drip pourers.
12. If spit buckets are available, these should be of individual use and contain a solution of water
with chlorine bleach. Strict cleaning and hygiene measures should be followed by qualified
staff after tasting.
13. Bottle handling by visitors should be discouraged.
14. If wine dispenser machines for cups are available, clean the machine after its use by each
group of visitors with a hydroalcoholic solution. Direct handling of the machine by tourists or
visitors should be discouraged.
15. The use of tablecloths, unless they are disposable, is not recommended. Instead, use
individual paper placemats.
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16. After-tasting cleaning: once tasting is completed, the cleaning staff should follow these
procedures:
- Enter the tasting room with personal protective equipment (PPE).
- Remove cups and spit buckets and place them into plastic bins.
- Take cups away for washing.
- Pour any leftover wine down the drain.
- Wash spit buckets at high temperature and disinfect them with steam or water with chlorine.
17. It is recommended to use disposable, if possible biodegradable, elements.
18. The organization should make sure that there are enough cups and utensils for wine tasting
based on the following safety measures:
- Minimum handling of cups prior to their distribution to tourists.
- Avoiding cross-contamination.
- Use of plastic bins for cups and other utensils as plastic is easy to clean. It is advisable not to
use cardboard boxes for cups.
19. It is recommended to follow the guidelines at: https://www.argentina.gob.ar/desinfectantesde-superficies-criterios-y-procedimientos-extraordinarios-para-el-registro-en-el
20. If glass or crystal cups are used, they should be washed with water at high temperature and
a soap or detergent solution, and then rinsed with abundant tap water at high temperature. If
possible, use a dishwasher with steam at high temperature.
21. For sanitizing cups and decanters use disposable drying paper soaked in a hydroalcoholic
solution (70% alcohol and 30% water).
22. Bear in mind that sanitization does not replace washing of cups or utensils.
23. Once disinfected, it is advisable to keep cups in a clean, sanitized, properly labeled place and
avoid unnecessary handling. The use of disinfected sealed plastic bins is recommended to avoid
potential contamination.
24. The staff responsible for cleaning should wear disposable gloves and face masks and be
properly trained as to handling food and drinks.
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3.6. SHOWROOM
a) It is advisable to make the sales process faster by offering promotions pre-arranged by the
winery’s tourism area.
b) Exhibit products in closed cabinets with visible price lists to avoid manipulation by visitors. If
closed cabinets cannot be used, place products on shelves located behind the sales clerk.
c) The minimum social distancing should be kept at all times.
d) Whenever possible, use electronic methods of payment to avoid handling money. Do not
hand out receipts; instead, send them by electronic means.

3.7. FOOD SERVICE
a) Organizations offering food services should apply the COVID-19 protocol for food
establishments.
However, bearing in mind the special characteristics of the wine tourism industry, the number
and layout of tables should be based on the social distancing and occupation per square meter
requirements in force.
b) The maximum number of people at each table should be defined: it is advisable not to seat
more than 4 people and consider each table as a separate service island.
c) It is recommended to define, design and signal visitor circulation areas as well as entry and
exit areas, usual circulation spaces between tables and circulation of the staff rendering the
service.
d) Waiters and waitresses should comply with all regulations regarding hand washing and
sanitization as well as other issues provided for in the COVID-19 protocol for food establishments.
e) Waiters and waitresses should wear the required personal protective equipment and
uniforms.
f) Minimize direct interpersonal contact.
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3.8. EVENT MANAGEMENT
a) Although many wineries operating in the tourism industry offer the possibility of holding
events, this is not recommended due to the difficulty to implement preventive measures
efficiently.
b) However, in the event the organization decides to open their doors to social or business
events, once such activity has been allowed by the regulations in force in the respective
jurisdiction, it is advisable to:
- Make sure that holding such events is allowed by regulations at the national and local level.
- Meet all cleaning and hygiene standards provided for herein and in the COVID-19 Protocol for
Tourist Service Providers.
- Keep a record of visitors and their contact details.
- Give visitors information regarding the safety measures in place at the winery by sufficient
means, prior to holding the event.
- Comply with the Covid-19 Protocol for Meetings Tourism issued by the Ministry of Tourism
and Sports of Argentina.

3.9. CATERING SERVICE
a) Regarding both the use of personal protective equipment and the service rendered at
surrounding areas included, but not limited to, plating room, kitchen, staff bathroom, cooking
and cleaning rooms, and areas where food and other supplies are kept and refrigerated, the
catering service staff should fully comply with the guidelines set forth in this protocol.
b) The catering company should submit the list of duly authorized staff members that will
render the service.
c) Make sure that hygiene standards and good practices regarding food/clothing handling and
safety measures are implemented, and reinforce the traceability system of raw materials and
food products.
d) Sanitize and disinfect food products and food product packaging before they are placed
into the refrigerator, cooling chamber of storage area. Remove original packaging whenever
possible.
e) Do not allow staff not dealing with food production into the kitchen, or storage or food
delivery areas.
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f) The catering service should be rendered at intervals and planned for small groups or separate
service islands.
g) Avoid concentration of people.
h) Food should be wrapped in film paper and sealed prior to consumption and any leftovers
from tables or islands should be thrown away.

3.10. CLUSTER WORK
a) For the purpose of shoring up the efforts made by wineries to reopen wine tourism activities,
the setting up of sales and promotion strategic groups and the development of tourist products
in collaboration with their peers aimed at offering a comprehensive tourism experience is
hereby encouraged. The strengths of each organization should therefore be identified so that
an integrated tourist product that highlights such features can be developed along with other
tourist service providers. This will enable reducing operative costs and the time products remain
at each winery.
b) Likewise, it is advisable to do collaborative work with other tourist service providers linked to
this activity, such as the food or accommodation sectors, among others, which render services
targeted to the same segment as wine tourism, as long as they fully comply with the safety
protocols in place in their activities.
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